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INTRODUCTION

S
tudies on "Turkey's Important Plant Areas" have been dated back to the early 1990s. The results of the work of 40 scientists from about 20 universities in Turkey were determined 122 important plant areas [1] . Tohma valley is one of the Important Plant Areas. Therewithal, there are two naturel protected area in the Tohma valley. These areas are Günpınar Waterfall and Somuncubaba Canyon which was declared for naturel protected area with the 19813 numbered of official newspaper in 1988 [2] . For this reason, the area has gained importance in the study of vascular plant biodiversity.
Tohma valley is located between Incesu village (Gürün district of Sivas) and Balaban village (Darende district of Malatya provinces). The area is situated at latitude 38˚-35˚ N and longitude 37º-36º E. The study area is located in the IranoTuranian phytogeographic region. This area is situated in the B6 square according to Davis' grid system [3] . The altitude of the study area varies from 920-1980 m. Tohma Valley, starting from Sivas territory into two branches, forms a wide groove to Malatya. The rocks in the valley are formed by the overlapping of the plate-shaped. There are limestone rocks with a height of 300-350 meters on both sides of the valley. The most important feature of the area is of gypsum and the limestone hills.
The species of the study area, categorized according to phytogeographical regions, can be listed as follows: Irano-Turanian elements 298 (35.18%), Mediterranean elements 39 (4.60%) and Euro-Siberian elements 27 (3.18%) and multiregional or phytogeographical unknown 483 (57.02%). The dominance of the Ir.-Tur. elements would be expected because the study area is in the Ir.-Tur. region.
In the study area, 169 taxa are endemic to Turkey and the ratio of endemism is 20%. Distribution to the threatened category of endemic (169) and nonendemic (9) taxa are as follows; 8 taxa CR, 22 taxa EN; 27 taxa VU, 121 taxa LR.
Threaten category of Astragalus darendensis "Darende geveni" have not been determined until this studies. In our observations, we determined that extent of occurrence estimated to be less than 10 km 2 , severely fragmented or known to exist at only a single location, decline number of mature individuals and population size estimated to number fewer than 50 mature individuals for this species. Acording to IUCN Red List criteria [16] , threaten category of the species is proposed as CR B2ab(v);D.
Threaten category of Astragalus malatyaensis "malatya geveni" is VU in redlist of plant of Turkey [15] . In our observations, we determined that population size estimated to number fewer than 50 mature individuals for this species. Acording to IUCN Red List criteria [16] , threaten category of the species is proposed as CR D.
Threaten category of Astragalus scabrifolius "gövdesiz geven" is EN in redlist of plant of Turkey [15] . In our observations, we determined that extent of occurrence estimated to be less than 100 km 2 , severely fragmented or known to exist at only a single location and decline number of mature individuals for this species. Acording to IUCN Red List criteria [16] , threaten category of the species is proposed as CR B1ab(v).
Threaten category of Psephellus brevifimbriatus "has tülübaş" is CR in redlist of plant of Turkey [15] . In our observations, we determined that extent of occurrence estimated to be less than 100 km 2 , severely fragmented or known to exist at only a single location and decline number of mature individuals for this species. Acording to IUCN Red List criteria [16] , threaten category of the species is proposed as CR B1ab(v).
Threaten category of Taraxacum rupicolum "çıtlığ" have not been determined until this studies. In our observations, we determined that extent of occurrence estimated to be less than 10 km 2 , severely fragmented or known to exist at only a single location and decline number of mature individuals for this species. Acording to IUCN Red List criteria [16] , threaten category of the species is proposed as CR B2ab(v).
Eight endemic species are included in CR (critically) threaten categories which they are Alyssum haussknechtii Boiss. "maraş kevkesi", Astragalus darendensis "Darende geveni", Astragalus malatyaensis "malatya geveni", Astragalus scabrifolius "gövdesiz geven", Psephellus brevifimbriatus "has tülübaş", Taraxacum rupicolum "çıtlığ", Thymus cappadocicus "taş kekiği" and Thymus pallasicus "boz kekik".
Threaten category of Erodium aytacii "bey iğneliği" is suggested as EN by Yıldırımlı and Koca [9] . In our observations, we determined that area of occupancy estimated to be less than 500 km 2 , severely fragmented or known to exist at no more than five locations and decline of number of mature individuals. Acording to IUCN Red List criteria [16] , threaten category of the species is proposed as EN B2ab(v).
Threaten category of Klasea bornmuelleri "yitik topbaş" is DD in redlist of plant of Turkey [15] . In our observations, we determined that Population size estimated to number fewer than 2,500 mature individuals and due to road widening works estimated continuing decline of at least 20% within five years or two generations for this species. Acording to IUCN Red List criteria [16] , threaten category of the species is proposed as EN C1.
Threaten category of Minuartia corymbulosa var. gypsophiloides "kırk tıstıs" is EN in redlist of plant of Turkey [15] . In our observations, we determined that area of occupancy estimated to be less than 500 km 2 , severely fragmented or known to exist at no more than five locations and decline of number of mature individuals. Acording to IUCN Red List criteria [16] , threaten category of the species is proposed as EN B2ab(v).
Threaten category of Salvia ballsiana "gerger şalbası" have not been determined until this studies. In our observations, we determined that area of occupancy estimated to be less than 500 km 2 , severely fragmented or known to exist at no more than five locations and decline of number of mature individuals. Acording to IUCN Red List criteria [16] , threaten category of the species is proposed as EN B2ab(v).
Twenty one endemic species are included in EN (endangered) threaten categories which they are Acanthophyllum oppositiflorum "has takacak", Aethionema lepidioides "tere kayagülü", Arenaria sivasica "sivas kumotu", Astragalus stenosemioides "zirve geveni", Echinophora lamondiana "kaba çördük", Erodium aytacii "bey iğneliği", Erysimum echinellum "siğilli zarife", Fumana trisperma "üç güneşotu", Gypsophila leucochlaena "darende çöveni", Haplophyllum myrtifolium "murt sedosu", Hedysarum pycnostachyum "Fırat batalağı", Hedysarum rotundifolium "özge batalak", Helianthemum germanicopolitanum "özge güngülü", Hesperis bicuspidata "gecemenekşesi", Isatis undulata "etekli çiviotu" Klasea bornmuelleri "yitik topbaş", Minuartia corymbulosa var. gypsophiloides "kırk tıstıs", Onobrychis stenostachya subsp. krausei "başak korunga", Onosma bornmuelleri "Amasya şincarı", Onosma sorgerae var. sorgerae "nemrut çiçeği" and Salvia ballsiana "gerger şalbası".
Threaten category of Acantholimon strigillosum "narin kirpiotu" is VU in redlist of plant of Turkey [15] . In our observations, we determined that area of occupancy estimated to be less than 2,000 km 2 , severely fragmented or known to exist at no more than 10 locations and decline extent of occurrence for this species. Acording to IUCN Red List criteria [16] , threaten category of the species is proposed as VU B2ab(i).
Threaten category of Paronychia cataonica "gürün etyaranı" is VU in redlist of plant of Turkey [15] . In our observations, we determined that area of occupancy estimated to be less than 2,000 km 2 , severely fragmented or known to exist at no more than 10 locations and decline area of occupancy for this species. Acording to IUCN Red List criteria [16] , threaten category of the species is proposed as VU B2ab(ii).
Threaten category of Reseda tomentosa "havlı gerdanlık" is EN in redlist of plant of Turkey [15] . In our observations, we determined that extent of occurrence estimated to be less than 2000 km 2 , severely fragmented or known to exist at no more than 10 locations, decline of number of mature individuals and population size estimated to number fewer than 1,000 mature individuals. Acording to IUCN Red List criteria [16] , threaten category of the species is proposed as VU B2ab(v);D1.
Nineteen endemic species are included in VU (vulnarable) threaten categories which they are Acantholimon acerosum var. parvifolium "pişik keveni", Acantholimon strigillosum "narin kirpiotu", Alyssum anatolicum "ana kuduzotu", Alyssum bornmuelleri "seyyah kevkesi", Astragalus zahlbruckneri "kubbe geveni", Bupleurum papillosum "tüylü şeytanayağı", Cyclotrichium niveum "külotu", Gypsophila pinifolia "hıskıdım", Hedysarum aucheri "altın batalak", Hesperis syriaca "arapıtırı", Minuartia rimarum var. multiflora "yer tıstısı", Onosma argentata "gümüş emcek", Papaver persicum subsp. fulvum "kaşıklık", Phlomis physocalyx "küfe çalbası", Pimpinella flabelliifolia (Boiss.) "yel anasonu", Paronychia cataonica "gürün etyaranı", Reseda tomentosa var. tomentosa "havlı gerdanlık", Tanecatum densum subsp. sivasicum "kırk pireotu" and Tchihatchewia isatidea "allıgelin".
Nine nonendemic taxa were evaluated in threaten category by Ekim et al. [15] . One of them is EN category that it is Scutellaria orientalis subsp. cretacea "kulaklı kaside". Eight of them are VU category that they are Allium asclepideum "koç soğanı", Allium asperiflorum "beyaz soğan", Brassica deflexa "sarkık lahana", Centaurea cassia subsp. cassia "kelseçebaşı", Erodium gaillardotii "bozkır iğneliği", Matthiola ovatifolia "takkeli şebboy", Onosma decorticans "göreme emceği" and Veronica polifolia "dallı maviş". 13.06.2008, ŞK 446, (Ir.-Tur.) . Campanula propinqua Fisch. & C.A.Mey. "kum çanı", (12), 16.06.2012 , ŞK 2269 . C. rapunculoides L. "elmacık", (9), 02.11.2008, ŞK 847 . C. sclerotricha Boiss. "dere çıngırağı", (13), 06.07.2008, ŞK 641, (Ir.-Tur.) . Legousia falcata (Ten.) Fritsch ex Janch "eğri kadınaynası", (10), 24.05.2014, ŞK 4827, (Medit. 
